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('ll! f 19 te 19 with Çhpfeiar concede^
V,J Mr. 'Turner, vrfule he argue* ;.tHtt the

*".......... 'iad. demonstrated su
itintXiection on the 9 

tùrio. ' TBte'opBosiflion, however, fit ttieh 
post-election convention were divided be-
tween the old leader, Mr. Semliu, and- yUeen Regent of Spain Formally 
“Fighting Joe” Martin, and unable to Approves of Peace on Mc- 
agree among, themselves as to which k'i,.lev’s T.rmc
should he chief—leaving it an imposibili- Kluiey S terms,
ty for either to be addressed, as the 
responsible head of the party in the 

Premier Tnriutr, Received a ,L- tter crisis." *I wwaîSîffif. r*Ji j?iSff«as^s»exsJ -V mat tll81BleSfc.lv cd themselves to that gentleman—
either to form his government and re
quest an immediate session of the legis-

VANCdUVER ANt> VICINITY. Hé ^SoB I***'»*™* »
v . lo-day Be ply to- Lieutenant or t0 usk ’ an early dissolution, and a

Bush Fires Interfere IV ith Logging-^ .Governor, second appeal to the people.
Two Brownings—l’exada When the calling in of Hon. Mr. Bea-

Smelter. ■ -1" veu was first established, many promin-
—-i . The Hiirorise of the season was veste, ent supporters of both parties surmised

Vancouver, Ang. 8.—Bush fires are , _ , t th ... . . that the step had been taken with a view
mein» «round Vancouver and there is d y $ ^ te,'the 8-ublle ln 1,16 news to the formation of a coalition goveru- 
. ° ° . , that Lieutenant-Governor Mclnnes had ment, Mr. Semliu and his personal fol-
&malSr Ss toveLTtob^k 8tnt for Hon. Robert Beaven, a former lowing joining Hon. Mr. Turner on cer- 
oewiai mmptr camps nave naa to oreaK . —. tain concessions being made <to them,
up^owpg to. proximity ot the flames. - louder of the provincial opposition and This Hon. Mr. Turner, as will be seen,

Coroner McGuigan held tw o inquests o*e Jtinte > premier ; bf British ColttinbiA, emphatically contradicts. He claims 
to-uqj’ to inqiiire. into the drownihg of 'requesting bin* to form «^government in the step taken to have been un warrant-ysss x&822>ysi£ wMiwNta T.-,,, ^aassassaass
tim SOU; of, a no. Palmer of this city, nepr The report was received with doubt un- et to be decided, and the election can- 
toe cold, storage works, ffi both instances til Hon. Mr. Beaven himself endorsed not yet be assumed to have resulted tm- 
a -verdict of accidental drowning were its reliability, with-the; further intima- favorably to his partv. t 
retipned. , tien that he had accepted the task, and Mr. Semliu, the old 'leader of the op-

I he Everett smelter operated by W- D- hoped to be alfie (o announce his suc: positionists, was here a few days ago,
.Ro^kcfeler. is ^i ship .iron in a few .cess, with "the . composition of liis cab- and may have been then consulted in 
days from,lexada island. iuot, within twCnty-four hours—of with- tilt? premises; while practically all the

as* saassuussess^ sst & sukmss.ik ©ntSP.w'Mf s * -seæss s
were, shooting near, Shoal Bay. The atrtlie Yeéeht gefiérill election.' 1
steamer C<afi°* pppttgnt. them in. ‘

Savanpu are running more freely tfi-day;

S =—

The plebiscite proclamation was issued 
to-day. The writs are returnable No
vember 3.

'emam by mm » a, A 1 V
_ J HellB>,Itie./ 9 r taw the tignta <M- a . .oTT

——------- stdtfmér «£d L.srd avertible'’crash, foVT •*' •
„. _ 7 lowed quickly by screams as of victims

. olXty Passengers by the Rosalie- Of a marine disaster. Then there'was
_ Captain [Demers, of Porthetif, hffS: ShoW "Gomt "'RetimiS'' tOT" ' ~ absolute-silence aa it aU- JuiA. sunk.

public institutions sucE as hospîfalST----------- ---------- -------------------- - closely as to details. He was .SÊHt hack.
churches, and schools, to cut timber on tipper lYfikon Steamer j Lost gin -.tbe by the officer to make further inquiry,^rdwiS>m=e!an?a^ tnd / W/d ?)t if but
prospectors are granted- like privileges. 1-UKe Tagisn. says that a majority of the people^in

that section believe a disaster has oc
curred.
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German Emperor’s Tender of 
Honors Refused and the Coffin 

Closed Against Him."

Hon. Robert Beaven Commissioned 
. to Form a..Raw Provincial 

Cabinet.
w-imiê AiflfyiTJiv ,'jHT

Imperial Chancellor Also Slighted 
Though a Personal Friend or 

the Dead Prince.

Washington Gave Sagasta Time to 
Make the, B,st of His Des

perate eijtnation.
;.

:
DOMINION NEWS NOTES.

Drowning and Hunting Accidents— 
Northwest Crop Reports—The Yu

kon Commissioner.

Sudden Éisein Initier Yukon Starts 
Many More Steamers To

wards Dhwson.

s Family Said That He Wanted 
a Restf and Especially 

After Death.

Eastern Squadron All Ready to 
Touch Up Spaniards in Case 

of Hitch.*
:* Canadian Pacific crop reports for the 

i Berlin, Aug. CATtie |eath of Prince; past two. weeks indicate a general im- 
I ismarck has engroskèd,[public attention' provement owing to showery and. cooler 
t iroughout the wé*k. 'J^hlte it cannot weather. Crops in the Red River vaj- 

t uthfully be said that:,the| impression; ley are very good. Along the main line 
c eated by the sudden death-of the great the>' seem to Set lighter after Brandon

*— t.55?!2“" -.n terse «vsl ^n expected^, aod vuuie thete was notai somewhat lighter sopthwest of Brandon, 
i g like generiit: TtionkSEg"visible, jet but all report a marked împfôveiüent of 
i lere were unmistakable Evidences of tote. Cutting -wtil be géüeral àbôtie
widespread sympathy The publication! Ogilvie, ' the. %ew commissioner

i nd revelations which so quickly follow^ for (he Yukon, is expected to reach Rat 
Cd the death of the Prince have nuturt Portage early Sqpday morning and will 
ill,, vreateti a sensation and dethL anatà hkely pass through Wifinipeg on Mon

day or Tuesday. R. Cl CotikHb, of 
Winnipeg, who goes out in MF, .Ogilvîe’à 
party, will leave for the west' on Sun
day evening and will wait for the ebttff 
missioner àt Vâncoiver;

A fishirig schooner arrived at Cahsb 
yesterday reported having picked up' 
thé body of Dr. Cahdido Diaz, a Bour
gogne victim, From papers on his body 
it was discovered that he was h Spans- 
iard on his way from Havaha to Paris. 
Among his papers Was a draft for 215,- 
000 francs issued in .Havana on U Paris 
firm. ■ ‘

A son of Neil Robinson, a farmer of 
Orillia, was drojvned in Lake Conchi- 
ching Friday afternoon. He was one <#f 
a party of eight out in a sail boat which 
upset. : ■ v -)7

The "Dominion Educational Association 
closed its meeting at Halifax bn Friday 
and will meet in 1900 in Ottawa.

Young Mr. Coates, son of John Coates, 
president of the Ottawa Gas company, 
and of the Ottawa Conservative associa
tion, accidentally shot hiiüsèlf at Port 
Arthur on Thursday while pulling his 
giin out of à Canoe. ' “ ■ ■

It is rumored in Winnipeg that Chief 
Justice Taylor may not return from 
England, but that he' will retire from 
the bench and reside for the future in 
England.

Nanaimo, Aug. SI—The steamer itosa- 
lie with slxty: passengers arrived 'this 
morning. The pfirsev- hah in his 
upwards of $75,000. The richest man is 
Jos. Barrett, of Seattjç, who is credited 
with being' worth $390,600. ' He has 
about $50,000 in dost. Geo. Sheppard, 
from the Sound, who has been 'working 
ou a lay on claim 21 Eldorado, has $20 
000. J. Miller and A. Ferry have $30,- 
000 between them. Th<* other passen-. 
gers .refused to state the amounts they 
hpd secured, but tiie impression formed 
iq that aU aye well satisfied with their
work- . >. ‘y't. rroD Ctrl

J. J, McKenna, of the provincial por 
liçe, has in charge a woman for,.the 
insane asylum. --. ic -lj •'

The officer is from Lake Benpett. ,and 
reports news by the steamer Willie Irv
ing of the, wreck of the steamer Joseph 
ft. Glosser at Smiles ,Canypn pp Tues
day, August . 3, She was built: on Lake 
Bennett, launched July 27, and sailed 
on the 30th. The accident Is attributed 
to the engineer failing to answer à sig
nal for steam. "VPm. Séixoigl .ot the 
Mounted Police, who was pilot, and 
Capt. Smith in charge, have been ex. 
ODpra,tpd oï all blame. The pilot has 
a good reputation as. a Yukon navigator, 
having often piloted the'-WilUe Irving 
and Goddanf.

The steamer whs driven thrbpgh the 
narrow rapids, and heavy blocks knock
ed holes into, her' hull, which causedJper 
to make water faster than the pumps 
cctild discharge. She is resting on her 
side with water rushing through the 
eighteen tons of freight which wül be 
a total loss. The pilot house and upper 
works are above water and it is doubt
ful if she-can ,be raised for any rea
sonable amount of money. Fortunately 
ample time, was given the passengers- to

The following despatch ti-oto Renter’s beT“eT ronjupetipn

with the Dyea-Dawson, Transportation 
here to be forwarded to all parts of the steamers Ixillbo.wen and Goddard, 
globe: i • Ttere: was eo insurance.

Dawson, N.W,T.,.Ju!y 13.—Hill claims y, McKenna reports m
TÜommlon-uI!ekî. f0Lse.veIal m?nlhs at , a point ten miles below 
closed, were thrown open last week) for .. . n * ,
location, resulting in,jt rush toom Dawr A special to the .Cojoniâ, .from P&t 
»dn. Over^twa thousand toea Townsend gives the name o|,<:ne,>vrecked
man on horseback and afoot; ;to scramble steamer„mentioned above W the -Toseph 
for e.ght hundred available claims. The fllosi!ett, and states .that dhe jies'.in eight 
manner of the throwing ,op«i .gave great fect * ’water anV nan he ra^pd. ; This 
dissatisfaction. Two proclamations were «neciai aUn mvs- ‘"A. sudden.irise m the

s-£7.a*-i5;»EiSs,'&;
untri--"Hundreds iwerc on .thq way tfl.Io- 5ver.w^enable neariv slH the be 
^sted*rte^mlefwa^sSkoiTr^qndto the lower Yukon to ,»a<*?UW8on

Æ'iSSMtTaïT
- hospital dé 4he!result of ovei-j exertion.: ed‘ At $l»iQ oer mrnnd.

There has been no disturbance, but a 
yéti' gênerai expression of- indignation 
fit the action of the mining officials.

Mass meetings' were held here, 
resolutions condemning this- land other 
mining regulation. The discontent is tie- 
cdniing TCry' active, Gfinadians 1 coding 
the Amerieims. Nbbod.v ah'ticipatea more 
than an orderly agitation, but everyone 
agrees thfit changes must occur. The 
arrivals are decreasing and many are 
returning home%r proceeding to-Ameri
can territory. Dfiquestionably too maay 
people fire ’here how," there is little work 
attd less ground for staking until fur
ther discoveries have been- made. The 
wash of last winter’s workings continues 
satisfactory, considerable dust coming 
in. Encouraging results aCe ‘being re
ceived from 
claims, which
ed of little value,' but are now produc
ing in -many cases, more, than the creeks.
Ft is considered probable thgf the s^a- 

. Playa del Este, Aug. 6.—The auxiliary son’s output will exceed the former es- 
Hcrfiisef St, Louis-has arrived here from timate df eight millions; iti might -even 
' Porto Rico under orders to assist in tab- reach ten if,the mifierB,: ;jvho unwillingly 
• ihg the- United States troops home from .pay the royalty, decide tb 'wash' théir 
"Santiago. Captain Goodrich,, however, ‘dumps.- It is reported tbht, fkbïl6 -P^b 
thinks his ship is too long to enter -the discoveries have been made on the Mc- 
hfirbor and he will remain here till, the Q yes tin, a tributary of the Stewart.

"iH&ttérsis settled. The transport San . ; ----- *r------—t’.'d ‘ n i
’ Jfifin arrived from Santiago with troops claréd,’. payable, 1st October. 1 
■'find provisions and proceeded for Gami- 

anera. The Armesia has left for Key 
West. The fleet still remains here await
ing orders from Washington.

It t Rear AUmirai- Sampson expresses the 
hope that, the peace negotiations will 
come to a quick conclusion. He is" anx
ious to take aggressive fiction on the

Washington, Aug. 6.—Just a week ag-i 
to-day Afiibussador Gambon received 
from the President the terms of peace 
that would be granted by the United 
States. When the department closed its 
xioors this afternoon the Spanish gov
ernment had not signified whether or 
not it was prepared to accept the condi
tions. Every day during thei past week 
an answer has been expected, and that 
same feeling of expectancy prevailed at 
the close of the wCek. It is significant 
that all responsible government officials

care

in government circles, and .there is great are satisfied the reply will be an ac
ceptance- of the American terms when 
it does come. About 2.36 Secretary 
Thiebalt of the French embassy called 
at the state department, thus .giving 
rise to the supposition that he was seek
ing td make "an appoin 
bassâdor to ineet*thq President to de
liver the Spanish answer.- This, how- 

turtied' out to be erroneous, M.

could testify Ms personal grief of ’his

a ot

sense of the greatness of the loss to 
Germany. His proclamation addressed 
to, the imperial chancellor, Pripcc Hphen- 
loné, has giyen high satisfaction throiigh- 
out1 the’ country and it is generally ad
mitted that ho little magnanimity was 
required to enable his Majesty to pre
serve with unruffled serenity in the face 
of .the evident snllenness of the family. 
Hd demised most splendid public honors 
for-the deceased statesman and when 
his offer to (dace the latter’s remains 
besides his grandfathers was refused, 
the Emperor carried out what was pos
sible in the shape of a public funeral, 
regardless of the absence 6$ airy Bis
marcks. '

The Yossiehe Zeitung referring to the 
matter says: ‘We do not wish to pass 
judgment and only chrenicle facts. The 
notice of the death addressed to the 
Emperor did not bear the - signature of 

, his son, but that of the doctor. The 
Emperor commissioned Prof. Begas to 
get a cast of the features, but the em
issary of the sculptor was obliged to 
leave Friedriehsruhe without fulfilling 
his mission. The Emperqr decided to tee 
the body, but the coffin was closed be
fore he could do so, although according 
to the testimony of Professor Lembocb* 
er, neither were the features of Prince 
Bismarck disfigured uor were there gny 
signs of Recomposition. When the mon
arch arrived art Friedriehsruhe the 
minister of state, Prince Herbert, 
not; appear in uniform: or wear his de- 
coratibns, but appeased - only as a pri
vate gentleman. It cannot but; be ^hat 
the nations will have'drawn definite in
ferences from these facts.

But it was , not against the Emperor 
alone that Prince Bismarck's family aq - 
.ed.; The Grand Duke of Saxe Wciniar 
and. the Grand Dukes of Hesse and 01- 
Aenhurg, were wired to stay away. Even 
Prince Hohenlohe, although a personal 
friend, of the deceased and whose cool
ing'had been heralded in time, was not 
.allowed to see the body. The coffin was 
.soldercd down- fifteen mjnutes before his 
-awival, .to the Intense sonrow .<4 tjic aged 
chancellor. Persons who Wgre- present 
in the house at the time jaffirm that 
Prince Herbert issued orders to solder 
the coffin as soon as the tplegram froni 

- the Emperor arrived announcing his 
.Majesty’s coming to Friedriehsruhe.
• s A number of the Xierman people., as 
aurne that the strange behavior waÿ-part
ly because there were at the house '.ft 
number of highly important and, sensa- 
tkmal papers,, mostiy letters to Prince 
Bismarck, and tRat there was fear that 

.'these might be stolen in the bustle and 
.turmoil occasioned by the crowds of 
visitors.
..iiffhe order oountermanding! the public 
.-Obsequies was- received here with con- 
•isteruation. The Bismarck farmily gave 
.tint that the peculiar method oij condnet- 
,,-ing the arrangements for Pçinee Bÿi- 
. march’s temporary interment were whol
ly "in conformity with his wishes, adding 

. that : the deceased had remarked that 
he “wanted a jest, and especially after 
death.'

J'The Lieutenant-Governer has taken his 
unanticipated step, it is claimed, by those 
iinb his confidence, with precedents in 
three crises of Quebec politics—follow
ing the example set by LifeiitenantiGoV- 
érnor Letellier In. 1877; that of I.iea- 
tentintiGoviernnr .Robitaille, iu jefusing

tment for the am-i
LA BOURGOGNE’S DEAD.

Several Other Bodies Picked Up at Sea 
and Identified. ,’,”‘“3

Halifax, Aug 8.—(Special)—TÈe pifi' 
watha in her cruise discovered a large 
number ofthe victims-of the Bourgogne- 
Cromartÿétiire ‘disfifitér.' Six of these 
were identified as the bodies of Eugene 
Dubois, E.;'E. Bundle,, Pedro,. J. Sosa, 
Maroeti vGüliate, Peter Barratt, and 
Joauuis Lados. The first three names 
are to be found in the Hejf of saloon 
passengers of the Bourgogne, published 
after the disaster. The other three 
names are not in the list and were either 
unregistered passengers or employees of 
the .steamer. E. J. Bundle, according 
to La Bourgogne’s passenger list, was 
accompanied by his wife, Eugene Du
bois .belonged to Montreal, having a 
quantity of cards, in,his pocket bearing 
thait name, and other evidence of hi.S 
identity-were recovered.

tFruiii Oni- own Coriespondent.)
to. grant a dissolution at the request of Va,lcou'er’ Au«' l.-Uccidedly better 
Sir Henri Joly de Lptbinjefe; and that sinmon catches Were made, lçst hight. 
of Lièetenânf-Çloyérdmj A'tl^ers, in his At English Bay the "boats averaged R>.
ssts.'sse-jyRtm -r*.»-»
held that the same constitutional prin- llsh- I he canneries are only working to 
eiple applies, , . one-sixth their capacity.

HPP-i Mrr-Beayen Was happy to confirm The small pox, investigation commences
the news when epoken to a short, time M d 

:ter the report of his summonh to 0 1 .
overriment House gained generhl eir- JLhos. Gentle, a miner, was killed ofi 

culation. He had a letter from the Lieu- Vau Anda island several days ago by a
^ihg «ee He was carried by, Indians 

quest that be form,à government; and 8 Dear y twenty miles to the
he had assumed the task. Although un- Van AqRa hotel, and died soon after 
able at the present juncture to make reaching there.,2S£- r ««to. to*»
hoped to be- in a portion to do so this lenged Johnson to row a matched racé, 
(Tuesday) moraine. and Johnson has accepted. _

When asked it he thought a dissolu- Mr. W, J. Bowser has received a let-
s'ibYe 't^ane wcr'Iis ^yet—if certain plans fer f™m aPartner of his fi™ illDtt^oa 

he had in view succeeded, a dissolution in which it is announced that the Oflicè 
might net be necessary, while this might is doing all the bharness that can! pos- 
be regarded as a probable outcome of sibly be attended - to. The Avriter says 
the situation, especially in view of the that he is chased on the streets by peo- 
large number of protests éntefed. Hé pie wishing him to do laW.work for th’éin, 
would niot say whether »r not he. Would when his hands are already so full that 
ailn »t the formation of a coalition gov- wfien he wishes to write a letter he has 
ernment. got to lock thé door of his little cubby

No intimation of the message to Mr. hole of an office, for which, by the way, 
Beaven had been received by Hon. Mr. lie pays $200 a month to Charles Dunbar, 
Turner at a quarter to five yes'terdàÿ at- formerly of yaheohver. Mr.. Dunlw 
ternoon, when he obtqmed, it through a has a shack full 
representative of the Colonist asking rent for $2,500 a month. 
hîâi if he. had heard- the pçwa. .HR re- The Bturard Inlet rowing club -will 
plied that be ha,d .»»R,anR on being told sending a foür tô coinpéte at the Astoria 
that Hon. Mr." Beaven had beCn sent regatta. ^ 
fot,>. expressed grgaf ; ; surprise—pajticu- The Yancôuy’ér' teléphbhë company
lariy as he bad, he said,, received a com- have placed a hiekeldfi-the-sldt telephone 
munication from the LieutenaptlGoyeif- fit English Bay for the 'convenience Of 
nor during tho.morning, and had not yet the many hundred people camped, there, 
replied tfier^to. -He certainly, had hot ' There are n«W along English. Bay tWo 
expected that the Lieutenafit-Governof hundred And 'tça tents, twenty-five cot- 
:w«uld take Any action until his reply had tages and several residences of largef 
-been ddivered. iUvdii# . dimensions, while the bathing grounds
Mis intention had been| after the re- are visited daily by several hundred 

turns frotov ^assistr c&mç, to., ^ana» tp bàthèrs and the beach is crowdéd" with 
•wait upon thie Lieutenant-Governor and people until after fen,art night. At the 
lay all the facts'of the case, before him. bathing berfeh there are two large hotels 

-ils' he (Hoe. My. Turper) [ understood ând dancipg'tvxvUjoné, btsidee 110 batfr- 
them; and then to take such action As: ihg room, two chutes and a cable run.: 
His Honor might deem necessary find ' Many letters arrived from Dawsçn yés- 
proper under, the circumstances. He terday adaréskfed to Vhncouver people, 
could ' not uinierstahd' the'" précipitate Mr. Roÿ Brown, of the Wotld, received 
manner in whiçh the Lieutenant-Gover- fine from his father,, who is doing well, 
nor had âcted,"“ai,'',,:'’'"'/- e •" • I.’iM .having located two or three promising 

Cdhtmiting, ' Him.’ Mr.' Ttitner.'/said claims. A son Of Chief of Fpliefe Bte'w- 
that he had- mtfended to send, a letter to art writes that he is a saw mill proprie- 
the Lieutenaint-Governor to-day, and tor and his lumber sells for $200" per 

would carry-élit this intention as the thousand. Wages ,tteé $1.50 ah hour, 
peints contained in the totte® of His He reports finding a nuggfet oti his 
Honor were of such a nature as to re- vreighmg one pound and a half. Mr. 
quire consideration and a reply at some Morgan, father of Frank Morgan, of 
length. He assuredly had not under- the English Bày Patillion hotel, writes 
'stood the’ letter 'as a dismissal, and felt that he has located three good claims;
; that he had be*» treated With very He states that there is great indignation 
scant courtesy in the premises. ... ■ at the eofiduçt of Canadian officials in

When- called upon 'by a member of the the lukoir;
gsss.nya’ssussss; rewyoisnaisiSmooM.

SSSfiSBKHi. Odd Fellowship Eve

iof,i . ÿerpua .tjays—^tn interesting: 

Ceremony Approaching

ri id
Thièbalt’n business being connected with 
SOihjq of the recent seizures of the 
French merchant vessels by the block
ading fleet and relating in. no way to 
the Spanish Jeace negotiations.

It was the belief of the officials when 
the'day closed that there is now little 
likelihood of its receipts by the Presi
dent before Monday. While all the de
lay is deprecated, it is realized that Sa
gasta probably is ihaking the struggle 
of his life tq bqing the Spanish party 
leaders to the ; point where they will 
agree, to stand by him in his acceptance 
of the terms of peace.

Notwithstanding statements to the ef
fect that the projected cruise against 
the Spanish const by the Eastern squad
ron has hqen abandoned, Secretary Long 
stated; this afternoou.'that po Change has 
been made in the plans of-thé depart
ment respecting that squadron.

The war department officials now say 
that Shatter’s army' will begin embark
ing in earpést to-morrow.

The Merritt-Chapman Wrecking 
pany has: informed the navy department 
that the, wreckers have started to float 
the Spanish, cruiser Maria Teresa and 
are to start her under her oWta -steam to 
Norfolk, r The department has nothing 
to do with this voyage, (he wreckers 
haying contracted to deliver at Norfolk 
any Of the vessels of Oeryerfi’s ' fleet Thatl 
might be recovered.

York, Aug.
.to the. New

d

iH

3.
AFFAIRS IN DAWSON. ..ml

; ; rib i.u -0
.bfytjgAction of the; Officials is Causing Dis

satisfaction, Says Reuter's Agent, k 1 i” 7‘ ÏHK WEKK IN ROSSIANu.

Profits of thé .Virginia' Excitement—Le Bot 
:',,y DtspùfÇ—Real' Çstkte Active.

^os^laii'd, Aug.The most notable event 
of (:he week here In mining circles" was the 
piove of the British "America Corporation 
liy which that corporation,Secured the cbp- 
trol of .affafrs .at the Lé Bol mine by Invok
ing. tile ajd.ef the cqurtg. Supertntej),den.t 
Carlyle, Of the B,: A, O., Is now da charge of 
théi property, andr. It lg probable that, ho 
wtll continue to so act. As.the, B. A.'C. 
aré opposed to shipping ore, pending a set
tlement of the dispute between.the major- 
lt|- aid' mlnortty factions. 17b men have
bheh 'fiiia,‘oft for tlie time being, a

OÇhp, frail smelter will start Up in a few 
days. There ate about 10,000 tons of ore 
at.the works awaiting treatment. ' 

'tbc" cx.-rt.-mCnt resulting from the Vir 
glrila strike Has somewhat subsided. Over 
f105,000 was cleaned pp by. Itoasland men 

g> the, exçltemefiï.: • ,"Tlto‘ tven-tn 
MossianderS are going oil a pleasure trip to 
Europe dn ihèlt” Virginia winnings. The 
mtoe-fh certsatnly a:tnmder.j.:..:,1.i:«a oil!

The: Hdmostabe Company hag re-organized 
as ap. assessable company. A meeting was

«Turned li^ti J. llym J
n marked actlitity:, in the Boss-; 

lafAd.Teal estate market*,;,Mach proper^,isi 
ehanziiig hands^aud. considerable bulldltig.

Kodténay
/inanv new arrivals aye offering their( b(rwe>;âàd Hÿht tonipany from taxation tonAjrjjA SarjaBsaga
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of offices there that
6AA Madrid des- 

York Journal says: 
The Queen Regent has approved the re
ply of the 'Spahish government to the 
United • States,. accepting the conditions 
laid down by thé' latter under which 
pence will be concluded.

Madrid, ' Àùg*1 fl^-i"»e cabinet to-day 
approved the basis, of the reply to the 
peace conditions proposed by- the United 
-Stateq. Duke AlmodoeVar de Rio, the 
minister ' of foreign affairs, is charged 
with revising the reply Which will be 
read and approved at the cabinet coun
cil to-morrow. morning., It is stated on 
good authority that the Spanish reply 
will give no occasion for tt further re
sponse from (he United States. -

Washington, Aug. 6.—The following is 
General Shafter’s sanitary report, made 
public to-night ; Tütal sick 8,307, total 
fever 2^^, nété cases fever 434, cases 
fever returned to duty" 601. Deaths, 
August 5th arid 6th, 15.

C. P. R. DIVIDENDS.

Two Per Cent, on Both Common and 
Preferred ^tock Declared for 
" ' Bast Half Year. i>

Montreal. Aug. 8.—(Special)—At a 
meeting of the board of directors , of the 
C. P. R. held to-day dividends of 2 per 
cent, on the preference stock and - per 
cent, on, the common stock for the half 
year ended the 30th June last were de
clared payable lit October.

VAXDEBBILT RAILROADS.
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More people are already there thfcq, f ̂  
find either claims-.-or employment and

carrying
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vater, and Llgfit company 
Portage, Aug. 8. (Special.^ th°B^

Wilfrid * I$aurier artived frotia the Bast Ore shipments _ (rom Rôssland for 
yesterday:He w«s
«fid aldermen and the president and Mask, 60; Giant, 25;- Sunset, 15; Centrssmststtri^tes
SSSiSmÈSlSlS am,:,u,-a ,;,u.en.;k. 1_______________

ml£nlîtoei2r**^ i itii tows Ltotofl.SiiWlt' Has Been ptoSUegr A*wnto «in toll-to 

Sir, -WUfridto visit to Rat Portage iq a Made Without Afly Condmotis;1 ' teçminatiug alb official relations. • No hint

& I m S ~ - ssKZttszff&Â ESHiEErssSs
a Mile and a Half Straightaway■/; thfc 'New York Yacht dub whose regly S/^bMV ’fihan^mihister Mry Flett stlH ^rther reduce thé number. None -àëït &llawaÿ, of the New Xwk Central. 

- —Johnson OhaUenged., "'I | 4^ - re°Snl^e as't ?t « ^ ^ ^ of the lodges have been increasing ffcir

ainl^Berfectlv satisfied thm tiie r£cete(m in Boh. Mr.’Turner’s hands immediately, membership to any extent during the Vanderbilt system, win at oncebe consoli-

BniHEiitlBH'&riH jgwutimKsa^ snsr "osstcfei&a ®ES$5
come on At 6:80 eaiffi evening, rthw will ^l^^Mr^Russ^U^ho^M^rts to necesdary sequence of two- letters ad- two members last month, and will in- VanderWlt roato are ww^r Iherepcr: 
be singles, doubles; ànd clübl fdfirs. £woteW^ne*dly a* the BOvèrnmettt a« long' ago struct tovn m^ra candi^vt^s m thé ws- toe, toe WMte^S^iid toe MM-

.............. ................... H BBS* p mSk ?» gc»8L*i*3ti»te.w> sÆi*î.°d <S8 %g..iriiiua ttuBS ISSSsÊnm * «SeflPEHAis55mSBto8:":: y«R**.'^38jgjfeaff sfc'ias^.^eïssattftiWHSktsS«SftSHÊŒsâ.^He Transfers ResponsibUity for Gross Onto Argonauts on the foUowmg day.. ,t^er‘rig^d de^tofi ^m^det’ef final results in Cariboo, came to hapd, experience ; for the tegoat”. ; during the fr„i.
Neglect of Sick Recently Sent ■ ^ crew have phoaen to ter e Ml raa^dv c^mtoted be had informed Hon. ! Mr. Turner that next i few, weeks. : The membership of fiSrSlt ; and the Nickel Plate, by D. F.

WtoWti. Au77.—Gonetal .Shatter V SÏÏÏ.M S& SWl"

or the inadequate provision made for sUéd a diallenge to Robert Johnson, Of M ^iro«rr btti tffi » has not been t ëmérim^.'1-'' it : work, wludi is universally admitted to name for the sake tit-
the sick and wounded* brought from-èan- Vancouver, to row a three mde race, ffir ^fi^meSM^dWnLmfthè^mm, will '-&S|P thfis indicated had not be highly beneÿcial to lodges evé^- New Ymk ^ntral system, wffl lncl d th# 
tiago to the United States on the Sene- $1,000 on the Lake of the Woods. Sto Stoîn^k been accepted by Hbn. Mr. Turner, and where, resulting in- Increased, member- ““d Canada Sontoera line. The Wet
ca. and Concho. ™L , ------------ ------------ ------ . . ; PC‘P ns race tno much as he had respebted that gentleman ship and interesting and attractive shore system will include the North Shore.

-----J------ ---------- -------, a STEAMER GONE DOWN-. inT .iMoTnWHOLLY A CALAMITY -and still respected him-whe felt that-his. meetings. A delegation from the Odd Despatch find West Shore and Nickel Plate
LONG SERVICE MEDALS. ------ ,. 10I j. Tot onffiThUf-re to™ I duty to the country ' left Mm no other Fellows of Vancouver was in the city lihes.’’ dtejtA.

_ ..... . —’ . ■ __ Confirmation of Report of Loss m the -'•There. 1»,hardly anything that can hap course .than that outlined in the letter, yesterday, to make arrangements for an
Canadian Militia to Receive Them ofi Straiis of Belle Isle. «■,<’ pen itova .mM>v Mr. T^oaS wag'sAylfig. as -preoederit tç the call f# Hion. :Mre Bea7 ,excursion to Victoria from the Terminal

Same Terms as British Volun- ----- mod Ir hl veil. As to the reasons prompting him to .City on Saturday next.
teem. / St John’s, Nfld., Ang. 6.-Inspector 4y?,nnot to ^ e<lod accouttt “ he select t)ils honorable gentleman to as- . -- , _ _

Ottawa, Ang. 8.^pecia,)-The home revenue PfcW to ^ ^ don;t Anoint ^ « .gge g

mï3tto: Tnxte asatee brought the news there respecting the: 4WfestWltam« befid^,î.dttto4)¥<ec|ÿ( ,*#&, i gtmtlràaan very intimately as- Ir ,, (he -^SL^S'
MtlVUrJ 'the reuorted loss of a line steamship. Jen- title it the middle joint. The -naB rartic that may give the key to the aetwn tak- parade to % cemetery and there gti

kins who lives at Brant's Cove 25 miles off‘ ot .Course. Ypa,observe toe hard, horny en. It is that he datms neither govern- through the interesting ceremony Qf imJ
medal V^o?« wK ffi SSW *#M.***£ W °f ^ SS @^5
therefore made to all militiamen of 20 er from Queerpont Island,'of the fioWh- -Well, for (he last three years I have majonty, thepartieeat preaentstanding been erected
years’ standing. ern extremity of Newfoundland, fit the used that thumb-nail for a screw-driver.'* soclated with the Lieutenant-Governor brethren, j i!-. Idw ritiw ; i: ol

iijo THE RETURNING TJtoëfl^

transport Fleet Off Santiago Awaiting 
-xO Orders—Treasure From a Span- d; 

iah Warship.

Uiw on hill 5summer work, 
were fbrmetlÿ - eonsidér-

________ to by Hdn. ME Turner;as: writ
ten and delivered to him during the 
morning,: to’ be plttinly aed unmistakably 

rfieatien fit dismissal, 
tolog.v as cmirtedu» a»ï •b a H i

The' union of Dominion . and Acme
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A FLORIDA MOB. : ,

the Gaol »t . Tampa."
—

Tampa, Atig. - 8.—Early thie morning 
a mob tried to rescue three negro team
sters of thé regular tfnbÿ incàteerated in 
the gaol her.e. 4n finned gupjd ordered 
them to desist but the mob opened fire 
on the gaol. A volley was poured into 
the crowd from thé uppei- story qt the
building : and sèÿe^l shots tooh , eRCPt- 
The wounded were càrried away by 
their comrades and the raid w»s unsuc- 
cesefuL

south : epast without delay, or in the 
event, of peace being concluded to 

...tiiediately relieve the suffering imposed 
by the rigor of the blockade. Through

-out the campaign. Admiral Sampson's 
• fi$en appresiation of the suffering of toe 

.’.half-starved Cubans -and his endeavor 
;.tp pfford tbepi relief have been a marked 

{^attire. ■ ■■
The Potomac has recovered $10,000 

.fl$rom the Infanta Maria Teresa, which
* was driven ashore at the time Admiral 

...jCervCra attempted fo escape from San
tiago.

The transport Resolute, with marines 
aboard, is stilj here. The shore is de
serted save for the cable bpetaters and 

), ,qur marines vvho "are on, guard. The 
newspapers, containing Admiral Satnp- 

> son’s reportof the battle on July S arriv
ed here last night. They were eagerly 

.jf.pçad throughout, the fleet, and the re- 
ogt created intense satisfaction. '

- rtfiii
?,Timber on Dominion Lands Free; to 

Miners—Preparing for the Plebis-
cite. " j.;‘* 1 :

(From (hlr Own Correspondent.),, 
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

,,j^as asked Mr. Charlton to meet the oth-
• er Canadian members of the Intérnâ(iom- 

•; al Commission at Quebec on August 18,
1. a> that they may pave a few daye in

wbtèh to; ’ discuss question», likely to 
come up in conference. Joseph Pope, 
under secretary of state, W. F. King, 
Dominion astronomer, and R. N. Ven-

im-

:i.
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:
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NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL?

I
BY WAY OF VARIETY.; dii -»/

t .r* 1 "The Afiiericans are such a wasteful peo-

Citizen—I daresay this -.iboolng of Fronrh 
Importations will work a great hardship to
^ Importer—Tes, Indeed; I 
large .quantity, of naeless 
hànd6:~Bétroit Journal.
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